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Conclusions: 1. There is no effect of circadian rhythms on rate corrected RT
duration for the children with long OT syndrome and for healthy children. 2. In
childrens with long OT syndrome, the rate corrected RT duration is prolonged
by a mean value of 75 ms representing a 26% increase as compared to the
mean rate corrected RT duration in age and sex matched healthy individuals.
After adjusting for resting ejection fraction in the Cox analysis, there was
still a trend suggesting possible independent prognostic value of %L (p =
0.091.
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Introduction: There have been numerous investigations regarding the asso-
ciation between diagonal ear lobe crease (ELC) and the presence of coro-
nary artery disease (CAD). Results have been mixed. We wish to report the
largest angiographic study to date of this clinical entity. Methods: A total of
1273 consecutive patients who underwent angiograms were examined for
the presence or absence of an ELC prior to their angiograms. Patients with
previous open heart surgery, PTCA or previously documented angiographic
CAD were excluded from analysis. The ELC sign was considered positive if
there were a prominent wrinkle which extended for at least a third of the lob-
ule length. Coronary angiograms were interpreted by cardiologists unaware
of the patient's ELC sign. Significant CAD (SCAD) was defined as >50% lu-
minal narrowing of left main or >70% luminal narowing in the other 3 major
arteries. There were 91 % intraobserver and 96% interobserver agreement
for the diagnosis of the ELC sign. The chi-square test was used for statisti-
cal analyses. Results: The study population consisted of 954 patients, mean
age 60 (650 males) who underwent angiograms for their first time. Normal
angiograms were noted in 129 patients; nonsignificant CAD in 142 and SCAD
in 683 patients. Prevalence of ELC in patients with SCAD was 78% and in
those without SCAD was 68% (p = 0.001). Sensitivity and specificity of the
ELC sign was 78% and 32% respectively. The positive and negative pre-
dictive values were 74% and 60% respectively. The prevalence of ELC and
SCAD increased with advancing age (p = 0.0011. After stratification for age,
there was no statistically significant association between Ihe ELC sign and
SCAD. Conclusions: (1) The ELC sign has a poor positive and negative predic-
tive values in predicting the presence of SCAD. (2) The association between
the ELC sign and SCAD is likely due to confounding effect of advancing age.
Lymphocyte Concentration - A New Prognostic
Marker in Coronary Artery Disease
Steve R. Ommen, Raymond J. Gibbons, David O. Hodge, Stephen J. Thomson.
Mayo Clinic, Rocheste" MN
The physiologic stress suffered by ill patients results in an increased produc-
tion of cortisol, and a shift in the leukocyte differential toward a decrease
in the percentage of lymphocytes (%L). Automated analysis sampling thou-
sands of cells has greatly reduced the variation in %L compared to manual
methods. The purpose of this study was to examine the potential prognos-
tic significance of a decrease in %L in a population-based cohort of patients
with suspected coronary artery disease ICAD). We identified 209 residents
of Olmsted County, MN, who underwent exercise radionuclide angiography
before 1/1/85, and did not have recent trauma. infection, malignancy, or cor-
ticosteroid use. Over a median followup of 42 months, there were 18 deaths
11-yr. survival 98%; 5-yr. survival 90%1. %L at baseline was strongly related
to a history of myocardial infarction (p = 0.001) and weakly correlated with
resting ejection fraction (r = 0.13. P = 0.06). Cox proportional hazards anal-
ysis showed a significant relationship between %L and time to death (p =
0.031. By Kaplan-Meier analysis, the survival of groups defined by the 25th
and 75th percentiles of %L was:
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wave morphology during early development in LOTS children has not been
studied in depth.
Methods: T wave morphology was compared at newborn, 1-6 months,
and each year of age to 15 years on 155 ECGs from 63 unmedicated LOTS
children (mean OTc of 0.48 ± 0.03). and 383 ECGs from 253 age matched
normal unaffected family members, (OTc 0.41 ± 0.02). T wave forms were
defined as upright, inverted, biphasic, bifid or a subtle hump near the peak
of the T wave (SH). The incidence of each T wave form was determined for
each lead in each age group. Comparisons were made between LOTS and
normals (NLS) using Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed ranks test.
Results: 1. Incidence of inverted and biphasic Twaves was not different in
LOTS and NLS, and the incidence decreased with increasing age. 2. SH and
bifid Twaves were more frequent in LOTS (p < 0.002 and <0.02 respectively)
in leads I, II, AVR, AVE V4-6. The incidence of SH and bifid Twave decreased
with increasing age first in the limb leads and then in left precordial leads, in
both LOTS and NLS.
Conclusion: The age dependent Twave evolution from inverted to upright
in precordial leads is the same in LOTS children as normals, consistent with
normal cardiac development in LOTS. In contrast, SH and bifid T wave mor-
phologies were more frequent in LOTS patients. These Twave morphologies
may provide insight into the pathophysiology and diagnosis of the syndrome.
The pathophysiology of LOTS is uncertain. Deficient right sympathetic inner-
vation has been proposed as one possibility. This might be expected to alter
the course of right ventricular (RV) involution and the associated electrophys-
iologic changes, and the RV/LV relationship, thus, modifying the evolution of
Twave and ORS patterns from "infantile" to "adult" configuration. To test this
hypothesis, the T and ORS morphologies were compared in LOTS patients
and normals from birth to 15 years.
Methods - T wave and ORS morphology was evaluated at newborn, 1-
6 months, and each year of age to 15 years on 155 ECG's from 63 LOTS
patients (mean OTc 0.48 ± 0.03) and 383 ECG's from 253 normal subjects
(mean OTc 0.410 ± 0.02). ORS evolution from R/S > 1 to R/S < 1 in ante-
rior leads and evolution from anterior T inversion to upright T waves was
compared using Wilcoxon matched pair signed rank test.
Results - The R/S ratio was> 1 through 2 years of age in both LOTS and
normals, and progression to RIS < 1 was similar in both groups, P = ns at
each age. T wave inversion in Vl was present in 45% LOTS and 50% normal
newborns, P = ns. By 1 to 6 months T in Vl was inverted in 100% of both
groups. Transition from inverted to upright anterior T waves was similar in
both groups, with upright T in V3 in about 80% by age 3, and in V2 by age
12, p = ns at each age.
Conclusions - These findings show that the evolution of RV-anatomic and
electrophysiologic changes and RV/LV relationships occur normally in LOTS
patients. The results may suggest that right ventricular sympathetic innerva-
tion and the relative RVlLV sympathetic effect are normal in LOTS patients.
The 24 hour course of prolongation of the repolarization period was mea-
sured from Holter recordings in 8 childrens (3 boys and 5 girls, 12 ± 5.7
years old) with documented long OT syndrome and compared to 8 record-
ings from age and sex matched healthy individuals. After digitization the elec-
trocardiograms were averaged every 16 beats and the duration of the repo-
larization period was measured from the resulting averaged signal from the
spike of the R wave to the peak of the T wave. The time resolution of this
measurement was 8 ms. The resulting RT duration was corrected for the
mean heart rate during the last 16 beats using the formula of BAlEH. The
resulting rate corrected RTc interval was approximately 100 ms shorter than
the rate corrected OT interval. All data were synchronized and everaged ev-
ery 15 minutes for every Holter recording of patients with long OT syndrome
and healthy individuals. In the group with long OT syndrome the mean RTc
interval from periods of 15 minutes' duration during 24 hour recording peri-
ods showed a remarkable small standard deviation and was 361 ± 8.4 ms,
thus being almost independent from time. The corresponding value for the
healthy individuals was 286 ± 8.4 ms. The mean value for the difference in
RTc duration between the sick and healthy children was 75 ± 10.4 ms. The
differences were highly statistically significant (p < 0.001).
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